
Not a Star from the Flag Shall Fade.
BY PRIVATE MILES O'BKILLY.

AlB-Ohl a Pare Oui Plant is the Ivy Oreen.
Och, a rare onld flag was the flag we hore,
Twas a bully oula flag, an1 nice-

lt bad Bthripes in plenty, an* shtars galore,
'Twas the broth of a porty device;

Faix, wo carried it South, an' we carried it
far,

An' around it our bivouacs made;
An' we swore by the shamrock that never a

shtar
From its azure field should fade!
Ave! this was tho oath, Iteil you thruc,
That was sworn in the »owls of our

boys in blue!
The fight it grows thick, an' our boys they
Au' the shelbi hke a banshee scream;

An' the" flag-it is torn by many a ball,
But to yield it we never dhroam!

Though pierced by bullets, yet still it bears
AU the shtars in its tattered field-

Au' again tho brigade, like to one man,
swears,

"Not a shtar from tho flag wo vieldl"
'Twas the deep, hot oath, I tell yon
thme,

That, lay closo to the hearts of our boysin blue.
Share tho fight it was won, after many a

year,
But two-thirds of the boys who bore

That flag from their wives and sweethearts
dear,

Returned to thou* homes no more!
They diedby the bullet-disease had power,
An' to death they were rudely tossed;

But the thought came warra in their dying
hour,

"Not a shtar from the flag is lost!"
Thon they said their PaUiers and Ares
through.

An' like Irishmen died-did our boys in
blue!

But now they tell us some shtars are gone,Torn out by the rebel gale;That the States we fought for-tho Slates
we won,

Aro still out of the Union's palo!.May their sowls in the Dionis hot kitchen
glow.

Who sing such a ly in' shtrain!
Ry tho dead in their graves, it shall not

bc so,
riley shall have what they died to gain!

All thc shtars in our flag shall still
shine through

The grass growing soft o'er our dead
in niuo!

A "ROAD AGENT" OTJTVOTTKD. -A
few days ago, on Irishman left Cop-
erpolis for San Andreas, or some
other -'very fine place," with his
carpet sack on his back; and when
about five miles on his way was met
by a "road agent," who demanded his
money. Fat immediately dropped his
pack on the ground, sat down on it,
and thus addressed the man : "HolyVirgin, ycz must be very thick alongthis road; I've only come five miles
and this is the fourth time I've been
stopped and axed for my money.""Is that so?" asked the highwayman."Be me soul, it's the Gospel.truth,"
replied Pat. "Well, then, you had
better proceed on your way; it
wouldn'tpay to go throughyou now. "

Pat shouldered his carpet hag, and
theywere about to separate, when he
turned around and said: "Have yeiver sich a thing as a match to light
my pipe wid?" He was supplied with
one, and the two separated. The
Irishman had 8500 in gold coin in
his bundle, and by this piece of
shrewdness he saved his money.
The best Irish bnll we have heard

lately, was perpetrated in the countrylately. A young man had died of
consumption, and one of his neigh¬bors, who was born on the Emerald
sod, remarked upon it to a neighbor."I think the boy inherited the dis¬
ease from bis mother-it was heredi¬
tary on the mother's side, shure. His
mother, poor lady, has buried three
husbands with consumption, and thc
last one looked like a walking shadow
a long time before he died. "

At a tight-rope performance in a
Western village, on Monday evening,
the performer came ont, as usual,
dressed in tights, when an old wo¬
man among the spectators exclaimed,
in virtuous indignation style, "Why,
why, the man is coming ont without
any clothes on! It is no place for
women here. I do wish he would fall
and break his neck, I do."

AN ENORMOUS STEKK.-A steer was
recently photographed, at Indiana¬
polis, Ind., which was seventeen
hands and three inches high, fifteen
feet long, and weighed 4,189 pounds.He was raised in Shelby, Ind. The
owner said he was of the common
stock, and declared his intention to
increase his weight to 5,000 pounds.
What a man should bo alphabeti¬

cally: Affectionate, Bold, Candid,Daring, Enterprising, Faithfnl,Grateful, Honorable, Indefatigable,Jnsfc, Kind, Iioving, Moral, Noble,Obliging, Polite, Quick, Religious,Sociable, Truthful, Upright, Valiant.
Watchful, Xemplary, x's and Zealous.
The story that the little boat-the

"Red, White and Blue"-which re¬
cently crossed the Atlantic, ran
aground in the middle of the ocean,\ñ suspected to be without founda¬
tion.
"Did the minister put a stamp on

you when you wero married, Mary?""A stamp, Charles!,What for, pray?""Why, matches ain't legal without a
stamp, you know."
A number of ministers of tho OhioMethodist Protestant Conference re¬

cently held a meeting at Sabina,Ohio, and resolved to strike for anincrease of salaries.
Quibble is exceeding averse to a

war with Spain. He says he wouldn'thave our Government fall out withtheirs for the WOTW-he is so fond ofSpanish mackerel.
GOOD APPOINTMENT.-The Tribune

says: "We hear that tho captain of
the slave ship Wanderer has received
an appointment in our Custom Honse,at tho request of tho President."

Nöw that we have a . 'patent elastic
heel," lately invented, it is supposed
that we will hear no more of tho
?'light fantastic toe."
The story that Mrs. John C. Breck-

inridge has lately given birth to
twins is only half time.
À man was poisoned to death in

Norfolk a few days since from han¬
dling hides.

??Cántico" is the latest Philatlelisni
for getting on a spree.
As long as a miser lives, his moneychest is sure to be heir-tight.
Kitchen girls are now termed youngladies of the other parlor.

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION
FOIi THE

DEAF AND DISK AND THE BLIND.

WE are pleased to announce to tho pub¬lic that arrangements havo been
perfected for the resumption of the exer¬
cises of this well known institution, on
WEDNESDAY, tho 14th of November next.
Pay pupils will, as heretofore, be charged
$150 in specie, or its equivalent, per an¬
num, for Board, Tuition and all other
attentions, except physicians' bins. Those
unable to pay the whole or any part of this
sum, can become participants of the Legis¬lative bounty, by making application to the
Commissioners, or to either of the sub¬
scribers.
The following is a hst of the officers of

tho institution:
Hoard of Cotnmixsioners.

Gov. J. L. ORB, Columbia, S. C.
Chanc r H. D. LESESNE, Charles'n. H. C.
Judge T. N. DAWKINS, Union ville, S. C.

FACULTY.
Itepartment for Deaf awl Dttnd».
N. F. WALKElt,
PnoF. J. M. HUGHSTON.

Department for Ute Mind.
J. S. HENDERSON,
Mas. L. C. W. HENDERSON.

MATRON-MRS. M. L. WALKER.
Parents and guardians desiring to pracotheir children or wards under our charge,where their life-long alllictiou, though in¬

curable, can be greatly mitigated, ami
where they may be prepared, by moral, in¬
tellectual and physical culture' and train¬
ing, to become useful aud happv members
of society, should make immediate appli¬cation, aa the number received for the pre¬sent will necessarily be limited.
By order of tho Board of Commissioners.

J. S. HENDERSON,
N. F. WALKER,
Associate Principals.Cedar Springs, Spartanbnrg District, S.

C., Sept. 1, 1866._ËerLiL
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
By Jacob Belt, Ordinary of s.ii.d District.

WHEREAS Solomon Lörick hath ap¬plied to me for letters of admi¬
nistration on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of Mrs. Anu
Drafts, late of the District aforesaid, de¬
ceased:
:Thcso are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be hold'-n'at
Columbia on Friday, the fourteenth day of
September next, at ten o'clock a. m.", to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not bo g'ranted.Given under my hand and seal of the Court
this thirtieth dav of August, in the
Î-ear of our Lori one thousand eightîundred and sixty-six, and in the nine-
tv-lirst vear of American independence.

JACOB BELL
Sept 2 m2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols!
At the Sign of the GoUlen Pad-Ix>c':.

JUST received, a largo assortment of
PISTOLS embracing tho most desira¬

ble made in tins country.ALSO^
A full assortment of Powder, Shot, Caps,Cartridges, Ac, and for salo cheap bv
Ang 30 JOHN C. DIAL.

French Medicines in Vogue !

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists to ll. I. IT. Prince Napoleon,49 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

NO MOUE COD LIVER (Jil..
Grimault's Syrup of Iodized Horse

Radish.
SYRUP is employed with thc greatest

success, in place of Cod Liver Oil, to
which it is iuunitoly superior, lt pures
diseases of the chest, scrofula, lymphaticdisorders, green s-ickness, muscular atonyand loss of appetite, lt regenerates the
constitution by purifying the blood, beingthus invaluable in the treatment of skin
diseases, and is administered with the
greatest efficacy to young children, subject
to humors, or obstruction of tho glands.
No More Poverty of tho Blood mol Pale

Ooinj>lexion.
Dr. Leras' Phosphate of Iron.

This new ferruginous medicine contains
the elements of tho blood and bones, and
iron in a fiqnid stftte. It io different from
all hitherto offurod to tho public, is liquid,colorless and tasteless. It speedily cures
chlorosis, pains in the stomach, difficult
digestion, dysmcnorrhrea, anemia.
The majority of tho Academics of .Medi¬

cine of Paris recommend tho Phosphate of
Iron to ladies of delicate constitution suf¬
fering from anemia, and all other personsfatigued from over-anxiety, nervous emo¬
tions, over-work, general debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never causes constipation.

NO MORE CONSUMPTION.
Grimanlt's Syrup of Hypophosphateof Lime,
For all diseases of the chest. This modi-
cine is invaluable; it is largoly used at the
Brompton Hospital, in London, for coii-
sumption, and generally approved bv the
leading men in England and France.

BETTER THAN COPAIBA.
Grimanlt's Vegetable Matico Trijcc-

, tion and Capsules.Where all other medicines have failed,these preparations will alway» effect a cure.
These insure rapid and extraordinary cure
of severe recent and chronic cases of pri¬vate disease. They are used in the hospi¬tals of Paris by tho celebrated Dr. Ricord,and are found greatly superior to all hither¬
to known minorai remedies and Copaibaand Cnbebs. Thc injection is used in re¬
cent, and capsules in the more chronic
caaes. -

Grimault's Brazilian Guaraná.
For immediate cure of nervous head¬

ache, neuralgia; vegetable substance; en¬
tirely inoffensive, of Brazilian origin.
General Depot- In Paris, at GRlMAULT

ET CO., 45 Rue Richelieu; in New York, at
FOUGERA Si VAN DER KIEFT, 30 North
William street, and at every good chemist's.
Aug 12

Î-HB GEEÁ$ SOI
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LISE tJJ
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and!Steamships.

RA TES G UA HA NTEED LESS THAJf
THOSE PUBLISHED BY ANY

O THEH LINE ! !

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
WHICH includes MEALS and STATE

BOOM on steamers, and Omnibus
Faro through Charleston.
.ardatnships leave Charleston EVEBY
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

't/3r For further Inform atlon, apply at the
oflice of thc South Carolina Bail rc ad Com-
panv. Sept 8

REDUCTION OF RAM!
'RísiiauiiSEi
|Oii jjg Su¿J ^ L

Gen'l Sup'ts Office, C. & S. C. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., AVOUST25, 18GC.

ON and afler September 1. the LOCAL
FBEIO HT and PASSENí IEE TARIFFS

over ibis Road will be reduced as follows,viz:
Columbia to Cluwlotte.

1st class Freight.75 cents per 1(H) lbs.
2d " " .00 " " " "

rid .' " .40 «. «« .« "

Passenger Tare $7.o:i through; corres-
p<Hiding rates to intermediato stations.
Through Tickets sold to all points North

at reduced rates.
JAMES ANDERSON, Sup't.Aug jig

_ _tl0_
Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters'.
Al Ute Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JEST received, a largo variety of Straw
and Stalk CUTTERS, and for side low

bv JOHN C. DIAL."July 25_
ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN

LEG AND ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch oflice and

manufactory at Columbia, S. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by this company are
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen arc practical artificial legand arm makers--three of them wearinglegs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities aro unsurpassed. Our

work warranted ono year. Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL .V CO.,Seeger's Building, Columbia, S. C.
Oflices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,Columbia, S. C. May 27 Gmo

Charleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

j PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
! Fare Reduced to $25.

Leaving each Pori every Alternate
Thurstlity.

STEAMSHIP EMILY B. SOI'DKU,
CAPT. B. W. LOCKWOOD.
.STEAMSHIP .MOXEKA,
CAPT. C. P. MARSHMAX.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everyinducement to SHIPPERS and the
TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury tho New-
York and ('barb ston markets can alford;and, for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled on tile coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
EMILY B. SOLIDER,

CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

WHARF, on THURSDAY, September13, 1866, at o'clock.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage applv at the

Agents. WILLIS A CHISÓLM,
Sept 7 North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston Hotel,
WHITE & MIXER, PROPRIETORS,

. . THIS POPULAR and well known
;r,if HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR-JUÜLNISHED throughout by the presentproprietors, who have been sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, GEO. G. MIXER.
( HAS. A. MOU:E, Cashier. Aug 0

Awcü ll II re k Commerce, 3-
co e.

I EH-Si
¿ CQÙ_^ a«!
» fi f| g g f w| a

-I g*«ifi als
OH v- [J § »8I s1>3
COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,

Factors anil fommission Mcrekaits,
No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C
JACOB COHEN. «-. r. »IAXCKKI.. iïOS. COHEW,

WILL sell » ;Ofi TON, BICE, TOBACCO
Naval Stores and all descriptions o

Produce or Merchandize. Will ship b
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Wil
make liberal advances on consignments foi
sile or shipment. May 15

TV/fiss LIZZIE PECKHAM would iuform
¿»4í>*S?J5äie0 llwlt 8be iB prepared to do

.*<*? M»d. Order» left
f* tVl^ Palmer's, or at Mrs. Hogan's,will ba promptly attended to. Airg 27

WALLACE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
/VFFICB second story, Law Bango. En-V/ trance from Court House yard!WK. WALLACE. JOHN 8. GKKKN.
"gp* 2 Imo

C. D. MELTON. U. W. SUAND. H. W. MELTON.

HELTON & SKAND,
Attorneys at Lat and Solicitors in Equity,

UNIONVTLLE, 8. C.

OFFICE (for tho present) in the base¬
ment of tbe Court House.

Aug 24 3mo_
TRI WEEKLY HACK USE

Between Laurens and Newberry.
ON aud after MONOAY,

i'rZZ*-t. .^the IStb instant, tbc HACK
?Vttr&ywill connect with tho up

train ou tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad on TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with the
down ti ain, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus passengers can be carried through

from Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY.
Passengers arriving by the Hack at Lau¬

rens C. IL, can always find conveyances to
go out into the country hv calling on T. B.
or J. CREWS.
Tho Laurens Railroad is now completed

to Mai tin's Depat, 1G milos above Nowbcrry
C. H., and a train will be run tri-weeldy, in
connection with the hacks.
Every comfort is afforded passengers

which could be expected ou a stage line.
Lanrens. August lt». T. B. CREWS.

A New and Grand Epoch
IN

MEDICINE I
DR. MAGGIE!/S

PIÏ.Ï.S &1$SJ3> SAI/STE !j
TH ESE wonderful medicines aro now so

familiar to the people that but little
endorsement of their value ss a physic
need be made. The Pills of Dr. Maggiel
contain no mineral. They do not gripe,
and they do not enfeeble the system by ex¬
treme purging. They are universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the diges¬
tion. They tone the liver, clear tho head
and steady thc nerves. To those who are
not faudliar with the use of

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Aa an auti-billious remedy, tbe following
extracts from various letters will bo, it is
hoped, or sufficient importance to justify
the quoting of them herc:

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY OF
DIL MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
"Thc best Pills for headache I ever had."
"My liver works like an engine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased to say to you, Dr. Maggiel,

that I would not be without a box of your
Pills for curing me of morning nausea lor
the world."
"Yon will find enclosed fl. Your Pills

are only 25 cents, but 1 considerjthem worth
to me fl."
"DEAU DOCTOR: My tongue had a fur on

it every morning like the back of a cat.
Yonr Pills took it away."
"I took half a pill and crushed it to pow¬

der, and gave it m jelly to my littlo babe
for cholera morbus. The ch ar little pet
was well in three hours after."
"I supposo it is hardly worth while to tell

you my burned foot has got well from the
usc of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cents
for another box to keep in tho house."
"Send mo another box of Salve."
' Enclosed find 75 cents for two boxes of

your Maggicl's Pills and ono of Salve."
"Tho most gentle, yet searching, medi¬

cine I ever swallowed."

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a
cure can be almost alway.* guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Nothing can ho more productive of cure
than these pills. Their almost magie in«
ñlionce is felt at once; and tho usual con¬
comitants of this most distressing disease
are removod. These remedies ere made
from ?.ho purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate fe¬

male, and can bc given with good effect in
prescribed doses to tho youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DLSORDEliS
And all eruptions oí the skin, the Salve is
most invaluable, lt di »es not heal exter¬
nally alone, hut penetrates with tho most
searching effects' to tin; very root of the evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
LNVAKIADLY CURE TUE FOLLOWING DISEASES:
Asthma, Headache,
Rowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Inflammation,
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, L)wness of Spirits,
Diarrhoea, Ringworm,
Dropsy. Rheumatism,
Debility, Salt Rheum,
Fever and Ague, Scalds.
Skin Diseases.

Each Hos tit utnins 12 Villa.
Our Pill ix a Dose.

NOTICE.-None genuino without the en¬
graved trade mark around each pot or box,
signed by DR. J. MAGGIEL, New York, to
counterfeit which is felony.

iMrSold by all respectable dealers in
medicines throughout tho United Statis
and Canadas, at 25 couts per box or pot.
FISHER A HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.
Joly 29 ly
Stallion John Morgan.

THE Blooded Stallion, JOHN
yL-^. MORGAN, will stand th.- Fall
>sU*»*l4^season in Columbia, commencingLLfaJ on the 15th inst., for $20 cash on

first service; or $30, if not paid by the 1st
October. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance.
JOHN is a handsome dark-brown horse;

eight years old; fifte« n hands and two
inches high; sired by "Sailor Roy," who
was by "Jim Cropper," ono of old Sir
Archy's best sons; his dam by "Whip,"
out of a fino Morgan mare. Ho can trot a
mile in three minutes, but has never been
trained; has the kiudobt disposition, and
is very sine. Ang 7 Inn.

BELTING ABD PACKING.
INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

Hemp and India Rubber PACKING.
A goon assortment of the above in «toro

and for sale low for cash »».'
July 25 JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery'.!
At the Sion of thc Golden Pad-/AH Í:

AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS. Ac, in store

and for sale low bv JOHN C. D1AI

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING retrained the

above business, I am pre-_lp»rcd to execute all kinds
of %ork 111 the above line at the »hortest
notice and moat reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.

'

M. H. BERRY,
At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factorv.
Aug au

THE undersigned, son of George 8.
Bower, deceased, will carrv on the

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING busi¬
ness at thc old stand, on Camden street,between Sumter and Marion streets. Me¬
tallic and other COFFINS furnished at
shortest notice. Publie patronage is re
spectrally solicited. \V. G. BOWER,Ang 15 Imo* Agent for M. E. Bower.

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 31, 1866.

ON and after SUNDAY, «id September,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,making close connections, will be run over
this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.50 pArrive at Charlotte at.2.50 a. ra
Leave Charlotte at.. 9.20 p. mArrive at Columbia at.4.20 a. m
Sept 1 JAS. ANDERSON, Kup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R E.

GENERAL SÜPTS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Aug. 29, 1806.

ON and after SUNDAY, September 2, tho
Passenger Trains ot this road will run

tho following schedule:
ACOrSTA THAIN.

Leave Charleston.5.3U a. m.
Arrive at Augusta. 2 p.m.Leave Augusta.10.30 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 7 p. m.

COLUMBIA TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. .10.50 ft. m.
Arrive at Columbia . 7.-lo p. m.
Leave Columbia. 4.:;t> a. rn.
Arrive al Charleston.... 1.30p.m.
Sept 1 H. T. PEAKE. Gcn'I Kup t._
Notice to Travelers.

i
1THOSE going or returning from the

North should take th- Wilmington
r::uto to Weldon and Bay Line to Balti¬
more, or ria Richmond to Baltimore. Dis¬
tance ria Raleigh, 382 miles to Weldon; by
Wilmington, îfcï.s: miles-over which route
the great mails are transported. Splendidsleeping cars are running and tho best
rolling stock now in the Southern country.Sure connections. Through Tickets ami
Through Baggage Checks.

DISTANCE.-».
Richmond to Kingsville, cia Greens¬

boro.417 miies.
Richmond to Kingsville, ci«! Wil¬
mington .410* mites.

S. L. FREMONT,
Aug 14 Imo Engineer and Sup't._
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

CHAls (iE OF TIME!

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, 1SCC>, jtrains will run as follows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.30 j

a. m.
The 11.15 u. m. train makes quick con-

ncctions with trains for thc North at Ra-
leigh, and is tho
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
FROM COLUMBIA!!
W THROUGH TICKETS can be had at

Charlotte to all the Northern cities.
E. WILKES,

Jun«; 9 Engineer and Super't.

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE X0BTIIÏ
Är^Mv-Ärl^i

Via Richmond and Danville Rail-
road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia ana New York.

TITHE traveling public are informed thatI this line is now fully open, by thecom-
pletion of the Charlotte and South Caroli-
na Railroad between Columbia and Char¬
lotte, ey THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at the Ticket Ofdcc of thoChar-
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, at Co-
lumbia. THOMAS DODAMEAD,

Sup. Richmond and Danville R. R.
Sonth Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORW'RD G DEP T,
CHARLESTON, Juno 25, i860.

TITHE South Carolina Railroad Company
J. having re-established its Receiving
and Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from tho
interior to Northern ports and from North-
ern ports to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to the poiut «d' destination.
Consignments to be forwarded hy Bea

must always be accompanied by bills of
lading and*letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.

Jun.; 28 E. N. FULLER, B. & Y. Ag't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN I. SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, Mav 26, i860.

ON and after MONDAY next. 28th inst.,
the Passenger Trains will run daily

(Sundays excepted) until further notice, as
follows:
Leave Columbia at.. 7.00 a. m.

" Alston at. .. 'J.4Ô '.

Newberry at.11.35 '"

Arrive at Abbeville at. 4.50 p. m.
" at Andersonat.7.10 "

" at Greenville at .8.10 "

Leave Greenville at . .I.Ki, in.
" Anderdon nt.6.55 "

- Abbeville at. 9.20
" Newberry at.2.15;'. m.

Arrive at Alston at. 4.2
¡ at Columbia at .7.1 >

"

May 27 J. B. LASSALLE, Cn n Sup.
Cement and Plaster.

At the Sign of the Ooldea Pad-Ix>ck.
AFRESH SUPPLY of ROSENDALE

CEMENT and CALCINED PLASTER.
.Just received and for sale by
Sept 5 JOHN tí. DIAL.
lia BKadrilend!

i^lENUINE SPANISH SMOKING TO-\JT BACCO, from tho Factory of Juan
Camacho, Havana.
Aug 18 JOHN C. BEEPERS .V CO.

BREAKFAST STRIPS.
AFRESH snppiv bv steamer, just re-

oeived. JOHN' C. SEEGERS A CO.

F. W. WING'S
Steam Planing Mill!
Pirken* Stree', betteeett. Washington and

Plain, Columbia, S. V.
f\S band and furnished to order at abort(f notice, all kinda of dressed LUMUKU,
FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA-
rHER-BOARDINO, Ac. Also. SASHES,
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,
Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.
Having now in operation fuU sots of the

most improved machinery, I am prepared
Lo turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at very
reasonable figuren. AU in want of any ma¬
terial in mv line will do well to give mc a
sall. Aug 1 6mo

Baltimore Advertisements.
JOHN IZARD MIDDLETON,

Shipping- and Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE,

ATTENDS to the purchase of GRAIN.
FLOUR, GUANO, Ac, and sale of

COTTON, LUMBER and SOUTHERN
PRODUCE.
Refers to Messrs. Lambert Gittings A.

Co., Mordecai & Co., Baltimore; Cask ie A
Brothers, Richmond; Gourdin, Matt hu .-

sen & Co., Porcher A Henry, Cohen, Hane-kel A Co.. J. D. Aikeu A Co., Charleston, S.
C.; Gourdin, Matthicsscn & Co., Savannah;Fisher <fc Lowrance, Columbia, S. C.;Mavcs & Martin, Newberry C. H., S. C.
Aug 29 * 2mo

Fall and Winter Import ation-lad ti.

RIBBONS,
HILLIARY AM) STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTaOMi, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of RIBBONS,

BONNET SILKS and SATINS, VEL¬
VETS, BUCHES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, Shaker Hoods,
No. 237 and Lofts of 239 Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, SID.,
Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United
States in variety and cheapness.Orders solicited and prompt attention
given. Terms cash. Ang 25 *lmo

New York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I7<OR the sale of COTTON. COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Store»,
.Vc, and for the purchase ot Merchandize
generally, 66 Pearl Street, Neic York.
Consignments to us from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 Iv
J. E. STENHt >USE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

iii 111 Til !
Some Soaps burn your fingers,
Some vour clothing, and
All melt liko dew- before, a Joly »un.

Tin- Saan de Terre Co.'s Park P.r.m-,,
Family Soap

WON'T DO EITHER!
On thc contrary, it is
Pleasant to the bands.
Harmless to your clothing, and

"STANDS LIKE A STONEWALL."
THIS article is made from a natural pro¬duct, and is in every way eupe rior to
tho ordinary Family Soc ps. Besides its
superior cleansing qualities, it softens
goods and brightens colors without injuryto either. One pound equal to ono and k
half of ordinary soap. Â saving of 50 percent. Send for circulars. Sold%ytJtetra<U-generativ, ter PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 32VESEY STREET, NEW YORK.

M. B. STAFFORD- President.
_JulvJ_mw3mo

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECtmrriES Î

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. Ui WALL STREET, NEW yoUK.

MONEY received on depoaitftom banks,hankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and Otb er Secu¬
rities executed at tho regalar Stock Ex¬
change hy a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. APru 8
DEWITT C. LIWUEXCE. Joirs-R. CECIL.
Crans J. L\WHENCE. WM. A. HALSTKD.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRtNTER'S WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cernerof Rfade street, ) New York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from inoabove Foundry. Nov ls

WESTCHESTER^ÏOIJSE,Corner Broome Street and Boioery, JV. 1.
THIS house, capable of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on theEuropean plan, ia centrally located, and
near to all pointa. City cara pass theHotel to all tho Ferrie*, Railroad Depot»and places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single Rooms, tl.00 per davdouble. $2.00. .T. F. DARROW * CO., ^Jan 14ly Propnct.-i^t


